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FORM 'REA-II' [See rule 10 (2)]

HARYANA REAL ESTA
GURUGRAM

r " l.rt I'I0NS ()t RHGISI]RATI0N

This. registration is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: -

L The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment or building, as the-care
may be, in a real estate project or part ,f it,i"irg ;"f;lythe promoter which is required Uut not registeiJwith
the Authority;

II. The.real estate agent shall maintain and preserve such
books of account, records and a".u*"nt!-", prorli"O
under rule 12;

IIL The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices as specified unau. 
"iuu."-Li'ofsecuon 1 0;

IV. The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottee i, ""iiiiJ i,at the time of booking of any plot, 
"pu.t_*f * Urifa-ing,

as the case may be;
V. The r.eal estate agent sha.ll provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise thui..;;p;;;i;"

nghts and fulfill their respective obligations 
^t 

tfr"iii" 
"rDooKmg and sale of any plot, apartment or building, as the

case may be.
VI. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
___ the Act and the rules and regulations ,r"d" th;;;';;;;, '

REGUTATORY AUTHO]
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VII. The real €state agent shall not 
"ont.ir"nl ii"" ;;;;ilr,of any other law for the time being in f".* 

", "ppiJjf.to him;
VIII. The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions
,_ l: Tiy I" specifled by the Auttrority by ."gutations; 

---
r^. 

.lnar 
rhls real estate agent certificate will be valid only forthe given address;

X. 
}e_tqents are required. to. undergo training organized by

- HAREM, Gurugram from time to time.XI. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofbusiness without prior intimition t, tfr" e"ir,"liir, if,"
-.__ I"ul Estate Agent Certificate will b""o." ,nruldl-'-,' 

"'

XII. That Real Estate Agent will submit the .uui."A .rntagreement in case it is extended, failing which penalproceedings wilt be initiared against th"e n""i-f!i"i"
Agent.

\ ,ILIDTTY OF REGISfRAfiON

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registration unless reneweaby the Authority in accordance with the provisions of theAct or the rules and regulations rnua" tir"i"unarr.'- 

-'

,, )( \ I IO\ OF RE(;ISTRATTON

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by thereal estate agent, the Authority may take 
""."r."ryi,",i",against the real estate a

re gistrarion s.unt 
"a 

l, ;;inl ::'#H: T:, li'JH: 
r_!::

and regulations made thereunder.
Mr. Raj Kumar

(lndividual)

Dated: 13-Jan-2023
Place: Gurugram ffi ,*"S#,rMarik)

Secretary
Haryana Real Estate ilegulatoru

I 
Authority, Gurugrim
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MT. RAJ KUMAR
SHOP D.18,3RD FLOOR, OMAXE CITY CENTRE,SEC.49, GURUGMM

District - Gurugram
Haryana - l22OOt

(:UDt,l:'?AM

to at;t as a real est.ile agent t0 lacrhl.;itl
the sale or purchase of anv plot, apartnlelt r-lr_ rr,.rijr: :

as th€) case lnav llr), ln real estate prttjei:l_r
t.egistered in the Haryana State

in terms of the {ct anri
the rules and requlatrons made tjlererinder_.
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